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Exchange Wedding Vows

Miss-Doris Christie, who became the bride of David Barr Sat-
urdayevening, April 14, at a formal ce1'emony at Stephen Greene
Memo,rial Ba.p,tist Church. Miss Christie is the daughter of GeorgE!!
H. Christie and the'late Mrs. Chl"istie, and Mr. Barr is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam.es O. Barr~ Sr" of Bion.

I tf S:/ Photo by l\lt-Lee.
A lovely wedding of much in- designed identically to those of

terest was :that of Miss Doris the maid and matron of honor.
-Christie and David Barr, which They also carried nosegays of
took place at 8:30 P. M., April mixed spring flowers.
14, in Stephen Greene Memorial
Baptist Church. The Rev. J. 1. The bride who was given in
McGill, pastor of the bride, per- marriage by her father, George
formed the double ring ceremo- H. Christie, was lovely in her
.ny before a large assembly of rel- wedding gown of bridal satin.
atives and' friends. with princess 1ines enhanced with'

Palms, [arrangements of white frosting of imported chantilly
gladioli and white lighted can- lace. The neck line was softened
dles in candelabra decorated the. with a yoke of sheer illusion
church. and the lace sleeves and lace'

Miss Adelaide Brooks, organist, gores in the front of the skirt
d ' with a, wide lace panel in the

an Mrs. Bobby Hall, vocalist, full sweeping train gave it a tru-
furnished the wedding music. 1y bridal softness. The fingertip

Usher - groomsmen. included
~~"",-BarxT brother _ ot. the veil of illusion was edged with

bride-groom, Glen McCants of chantilly lace and topped with a
Winnsboro, S. C., and Clemson. crown of seed pearls. She carried
College, Ed Jordan of Winnsboro white roses centered with a white!

orchid.and the University 6f,S ..C., Thom-
as Gladden 'of Greensboro, N. C., ,The bride's step-mother was
and Alvin Taylor and Joe Lem- gowned in green nylon chiffon ov_1
mon of Winnsboro, S. C. er taffeta and a shoulder bouquet

James Oscar Barr, of Colum- of pink carnations completed the 'I'

bia, S. C., brother of the bride- costume. Mrs. Barr, mother of
groom, was the: best man. the bridegroom, wore a gown of

Miss Mary Helen Christie, sis- blue nylon chiffon over taffeta
ter of the bride and maid of with inserted lace in the bodice'
honor, wore a dress of pink net and she also wore a shoulder bou,
lOVer taffeta with a jacket of pink quet of pink carnations .
lace buttoned up' the, front to a Following the ceremony the
.Peter Pan collar. She carried a bride's parents entertained at a,
nosegay of mixed spring flowers. reception at the Social Hall of

Mrs. 'I'homas Gladden of I the church. ,
Greensbor6 iwas matron' of hon-l For traveling the, bride wore
or. Her gown was identical to the,a powder blue suit with pink and
maid of honor. ~. . black accessories and the orchid

The Bridesmaids were: Mrs. Je_ from her wedding bouquet.
rome Sykes, ;l"4rs: Bobby Hay- They left imme.diate1y for a
good, Mrs. AlVIn Taylor, Miss Pa-Jhoneymoon to Flonda.
ieia Mauldin,. Miss Barbara The couple will make their

Christie, and Miss Mer1yn CooP_lfhome in Winnsboro where both.
er, all of Winnsboro. They wore are employed by the Phillips
dresses of green, lavender, and Granite Company.

\..yellow lace and net which were' Clark ..Blackford
Davis-Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Beasley Davis an-
nounce the marriage of their
daug.hter, Betty Sue, to James
EdWIn Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Clark, January 27. The
ceremony was performed by the I
Rev. OUin J. Owens. I'ISI ,

Mrs. Blanche Blackford of
Louisville, Ky., announces the
marriage of ;her daughter,
Sandra Lee, to Mr. Joseph H.
Clark, II. The marriage vows
were spoken at Sion Presbyter-
Iian Church on Saturday, Sep-
(tember 1, 1973.Mr. Clark is the
Sson of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark
~of Winnshoro. /.; "-2>
lYistnct of the S. C. State Board
')f Health.

~\~

Mrs. William Harry Hendricks
The sanctuary of the Cool from Winthrop College on

Branch Baptist Church of December 20, 1980, with a
Blair was the setting for the Bachelor of Science degree in
wedding of Miss Avonda Kay Business Education. While at
Clack' and William Harry Winthrop, the bride was a
Hendricks, Saturday, January member of Alpha Kappa Psi
3, 1981. The .Reverend James Business Fraternity and a
Maloney, pastor of the church, member of Kappa Delta Pi
and the Reverend Raymond Honorary Society.
Thompson of Rock Hill, The groom is theson of Mr.
former p~stor of the bride, and Mrs. Harry Hendricks of
officiated at the 2 o'clock 317 Foxfire Drive, Smyrna,
double ring ceremony. Ga. He is the grandson of Mrs.

The bride is the daughter of Mary Davis of Orangeburg
Mr. and Mrs. William Francis and the late Carl W. Davis,
Clack of Blair, S.C. She is the and Mrs. Vivian Hendricks of
granddaughter of Mr. and Branchville and the late Julius
Mrs. Claude Dickerson of D. Hendricks. He was grad- Aft ddi .'. ter a we mg trip to
Blair and Mr. and Mrs. u~ted in 1976 fro~ Rock Hill Charleston and points of
Johnny Clack of Chester. A HIgh School and IS presently interest alon th FI id

I d . h g e . OrI a
1977 honor graduate of emp oye WIt Southern coast, the couple will make
Chester Senior High School, Railway in Atlanta, Ga. , their home at 2003 Woodlake
the bride was also graduated yows were spoken before aD" M ; tt G .rrve, arie a, eorgia.

Miss
Bride

Phyllis Christie
of Mr. Max

Becomes the
D. Gardner

MRS. MAX DONOVAN GARDNEIR
19f/ ,=-~------__

Hendricks-

lVllSS i-nyuis l..aauaene Ulnsne or
Winnshoro and Columbia and Max
Donovan Gardner of Columbia were
united in marriage 'on Friday eve-
ning, June 30, at eight o'clock in
the Stephen Greene Memorial Bap (
tist Church of Winnsboru, The Rev
erend James P. Blackwelder officia-
ted, using the double ring ceremony.!
Woodwardia fern, palms and light-

~d cathedral tapers in branehed .
candelabra decorated the churchs
The vows were spoken in front of
a candle-lighted arch interspersed
,with fern. Two large arrangements
of gladioli, snaP.9~go?s. rand pom~
poms were used on' eiUrer side 'of
the steps leading to the altar.
Immediately after the ceremony

a reception was given in the social
hall of the Church. The bridal
couple was assisted in receiving by
their attendants., their parents, and
Mr and Mrs. :r. D. Robinson.

- evening~ fn~
couple left for their wedding trip
and for traveling the bride used
a two-piece suit of turquoise silk
shantung, with a box-pleated skirt
and sleeveless short jacket, with

she used pearl-white acces-
sories, and wore the orchid from
her prayer book. After their re-
turn they will be at home at 3114
Augusta Road, Wiest Columbia.
Mrs. Gardner, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Lafay Christie,Sr.,
of Winnsboro, is a graduate of Mt.
Zion Institute, Winnsboro and is
currently employed with the South
.Carolina Employment Commission
in Columbia.
Mr. Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Broadus Gardner of Colum-
bia, attended the Columbia City
Schools and works at the' Capital
Electric and Supply Company in
CoJ.umbia.

CLARK-GRAY
Of interest to, their many

friends in the Carolinas is the
marriage of Miss Lucile Dixon
Clark to Claybourne Thurston
Gray, which was solemnized at
the home of the bride at high
noon:, ISaturday, Feb. 25th, with
Rev. Eo H. Franklin, pastor of
Aimwell preSbyterian Church of-
ficiating. .3 3'1 ,
. ~e wedding, which took place
In the presence of only the bride's
immadiatg family, was marked by
simplicity and 'beauty. The cere-
mony room' was decorated with
beautiful sp.ring flowers.
. The brid~ was unusually lovely
In 'a two-piecs olive green cos-
tum~ trimmed with a fox fur col-
lar, her accessories 'being biege.

The bride's mother entertained
with a wedding dinner after
which the bride and the' bride-
groom left for a wedding trip .
Upon their return they will be at
home at Old Fort Inn, Old Fort,
N. C.
- Mrs. Gray is the daughter of
Mrs. Daniel Myers Clark of
Ridgeway, 'and the late Rev. D.
1M. Clark. At present she holds
the position as Home Economics
teacher in the Old Fort High
School. <,

Mr. Gray, a prominent business
man of Old Fort, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gray of
Pleas'ant Gardens, N. C.


